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Friday 5th March 2021 
From Mrs May 

 

Congratulations to our Year 6 pupils on their recent 11+ successes. I am delighted to announce that 

Elias has gained a place at Watford Boys’ Grammar School, Nusaybah has gained a place at Watford 

Girls’ Grammar School, Avani has been accepted at Queen’s and Aldenham, Siyana has been 

accepted at Queen’s and Northwood College and Hana has gained a place at Swakeleys Girls’ High 

School in Hillingdon. They have all worked incredibly hard and we are proud of all of them for these 

great achievements.  

A huge thank you to the army of parents who volunteered to read to the children yesterday, as part 

of our World Book Day celebration. We had 37 readers across the school and nursery! Nobody let us 

down, everyone arrived at their allotted time, complete with a book to share. I hope you all enjoyed 

it as much as the children. There were so many happy faces all day long. Thank you for putting in so 

much effort. We had one daddy who donned school uniform for the occasion and even had one 

mummy and daddy duo complete with masks to read “The Tiger Who Came To Tea”. I know that 

some of you were a little nervous but I hope that you feel proud of yourselves now and will want to 

volunteer again next time!  There are lots of photos on the website of our readers (sorry I didn’t 

manage to capture everyone) and lots of photos of the children too. Thank you again for making the 

day so special. Longwood parents are amazing! 

   

Returning to School 

We are so looking forward to seeing all pupils back in school on Monday. Please can everyone bring 

all books, papers, etc as directed by the class teachers, but don’t bring anything into school 

unnecessarily. We are trying to avoid bags going back and forth each day unless essential. Children 

should wear PE kit on gym and games days and uniform on all other days. If parents do not want to 

buy new winter uniform at this stage of the year, I am happy for children to start wearing summer 

uniform before Easter, as long as the weather allows.  
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If it’s anything like the last return to school after lockdown, the children will quickly get back into the 

swing of things, even if they feel apprehensive at first. Children are generally resilient and quickly 

bounce back, especially one they have regained what they had lost. However, the staff will still 

approach their return in the same careful manner as we did last time. In particular, we will make 

sure that we provide time and help for the children to restore previous relationships. We will take 

time to listen to them about their experiences during lockdown and help them to understand the 

need for others to be listened to too. We will give them space when they need it to remember how 

to learn, be independent, ask for help, etc. We will be tolerant when necessary, firm when necessary 

and help them all to collaborate, share and learn together again. Most of this will happen in the 

background. The children don’t need to know what the adults are doing for them. They just need to 

know that we are there for them. 

 

Parent Forum – 24th March at 7.30pm 

Don’t forget to put this important date in your diary. It’s your opportunity to hear 

what’s going on at Longwood and to give input into how you want your 

school/nursery to develop. 

 

 

Cash For Clothes Collection 

Thank you for your donations. They were collected this morning. We collected 

278kg in total and earned £167 which we will add to our Red Nose Day 

collection on 19th March. 

 

Nursery Communication 

Our usual handover in the mornings and afternoons has had to be amended due to Covid-19 to 

ensure the safety for all staff, children and parents. At Longwood we feel strongly about good strong 

communication between staff and parents. We understand that our current handover doesn’t offer 

much time to go into detail about how your child has been during the previous night or in the 

morning. Please can we still try to keep a good level of communication by updating us if your child 

has been unwell, had an accident out of Longwood (AOL), change in behaviour or anything you feel 

may help us to provide your child with the best care during the day. This can be done through a 

telephone call, email or verbally on handover. Thank you for your continuous support and 

cooperation.  

 

Easter Holiday Wraparound Care 

The programme and booking forms are on the website. Please sign up as soon as possible. The 

deadline is 12th March. 
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World Book Day Virtual Author Visits 

On Monday, to kick start our World Book Day 

celebration, we were lucky enough to welcome 

two authors to Longwood. Zehra Hicks joined 

preschool and FS in the FS Vedamo classroom and 

read a couple of her books, Cheeky Monkey and 

Pug Hug, before showing us how to draw some of 

the characters in her books. She is an illustrator 

and I think some of the children might want to 

follow in her footsteps. She went on to talk to KS1 

about another book that she has illustrated called 

“The Worrying Worries”. This delivered an 

important message but in a fun, 

accessible way. Later on, Gareth P 

Jones entertained KS2 with an 

inspirational talk about his books 

and accompanying songs. The 

children asked some excellent 

questions which really got Gareth 

thinking and they learned a great 

deal about the writing process. Here 

is a link to buy signed (and 

personalised) books. 

www.pgbb.co.uk/garethpjones 

 

  

http://www.pgbb.co.uk/garethpjones
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Nursery News  

The Little Willow children are exploring some more sensory activities. They are examining the smell, 

taste and texture of different vegetables such as potatoes, carrots, parsnips, bell peppers, onions, 

etc. The children picked up the different items, feeling them between their fingers and a few brave 

ones put the different shredded veg in their mouths! There was lots of smiles and excited noises and 

a few "not so keen" faces. Lots of talking about colour, smell and texture could be heard from the 

staff and the children smiled and looked intently at their practitioners.  

 

For the past two weeks Oak have been learning about construction. Marietta brought in her toolbox 

from home. The children loved being Bob the Builder and having a go at fixing a little bird house, as 

well as learning what all the equipment is used for. “Remember your hat and boots because it’s 

dangerous,” the children will remind you! 
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Friends of Longwood Update 

Welcome from Friends of Longwood (FoL) to our update page.  

FoL are a group of parents that raise money and do the extra bits  

that make the school a tight-knit community. 
 

 

Schools Lottery – our fundraiser! 
We had our very first draw last weekend! Congratulations to Oscar’s Mum in Little Willow 
who was our first winner of the local prize. Every week one person wins a local prize (30% of 
the week’s ticket sales) in addition to the £25k jackpot prize up for grabs. The draw takes place 
every week at 8pm and winners of the local prize are emailed soon after the draw has 
happened.  
Over the next 12 months we would like to save all the money raised from the Schools Lottery 
and use it to for something very exciting. Mrs May would like to build an outdoor stage on 
the school playground. This stage will be used by all Longwood children (school & nursery) to 
enjoy creating their own performances and getting theatrical at playtimes. It will cost around 
£1000 to build the stage and to make this happen we will need to sell 50 tickets every week. 
Tickets cost £1. See attached flyer for more info, every ticket bought will help us to move a 
little closer to achieving our £1000 target.  

 

Crazy  Hair and Nail day – Fri 26th March 
We are going to end Spring term with some fun! On the last day of term, your child can come 
to school with a crazy hair style and/or crazy nails. Please bring in £1 to join in with the 
craziness. Nursery children are welcome to join in with the fun too! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact us: 

   
   Friends of Longwood 
 
 
   @friendsoflongwood2 
 
 
   fol@longwoodschool.co.uk 
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Menus Next week, we will be serving week 1 menus.  

 

Attachments to the Newsletter 

 Book Token for World Book Day 

 FoL Lottery Poster 

 
Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted. 
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Friday 19th Mar All day Red Nose Day Watch the newsletter for 
details 

Wednesday 24th 
Mar 

7.30pm Parent Forum All parents welcome to Zoom 
in and hear more about 
Longwood 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89553326760?pwd=Q2wrVDZ4TEVIbHNuKzVYNWE0U2pxUT09  
 

Friday 26rh Mar All day Crazy hair/nails day Please bring £1 and join in 

Friday 14th May All day Pyjamarama Watch the newsletter for 
details 

Wednesday May 
5th 

7.30pm on Zoom FoL Meeting All parents welcome. Please 
use the link below 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84719242921?pwd=T0dvQmF5Q3Z1Y2dMY2pKTnJKaGY2dz09 
 

Friday 7th May 7pm on Zoom Bingo Night Details coming soon 

Saturday 26th 
June 

Lunchtime Family Fun Day Details to follow. Please hold 
the date 

Thursday 1st July 11am Preschool Sports 
Day 

Provisional date 

Thursday 1st July 12.15pm Whole School Picnic Provisional date 

Thursday 1st July 1pm FS-UKS2 Sports Day Provisional date 

Saturday 3rd July  Lunchtime Family Fun Day 
reserve date 

In case the weather makes us 
postpone on 26/6  

Monday 6th Sept All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

Monday 3rd Jan 
2022 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89553326760?pwd=Q2wrVDZ4TEVIbHNuKzVYNWE0U2pxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84719242921?pwd=T0dvQmF5Q3Z1Y2dMY2pKTnJKaGY2dz09

